Announcements

In response to your feedback on this newsletter and in an effort to streamline SENR email communication, the Undergraduate Newsletter and Career Newsletter will now be combined into a weekly email sent to all SENR Undergraduates.

At the end of each of these newsletters, you will now find a list of internships, job opportunities, and resources to help you get set up on Handshake.

How do you feel about the newsletter changes? Tell us here: SENR Newsletter Feedback

Want to submit an item for the newsletter? You can do that here.

Coursework and Important Dates

Summer Courses to Consider

Consider taking a course this summer to make progress towards your degree. Select from several ENR and related courses:
ENR 2100 Introduction to Environmental Science
ENR 2300 Society and Natural Resources
ENR 3000 Soil Science
ENR 3001 Soil Science Lab
ENR 3300 Introduction to Forestry, Fisheries & Wildlife
RURLSOC 1500 Introduction to Rural Sociology
GEOG 5210 Fundamentals of GIS
AEDE 4310 Environmental & Natural Resources Economics
AEDE 4597.01 Food, Population & the Environment

---

**Drop Deadlines**

Friday, March 22

- Last day to drop a course
- Will receive 'W' (Withdrawn) on record
- Must complete Change Ticket form from 210 Kottman front desk and have a student services staff member perform the drop
- For more information on how to drop a course and the potential consequences, click [HERE](#).

---

**SENR Website Quick Links**

- SENR Event Calendar
- Degree Planning Tools
- Career Development
- Handshake (Job Board)
- Graduation
- Undergraduate Forms
- FAQs

---

**Career Development**

SENR Career Services Office Hours Spring '19
To set-up an appointment outside of the walk-in sessions listed above please contact the FAES Career Office:
Mary McLaughlin call 614-292-6891
Adam Cahill email cahill.71@osu.edu

LEED Green Associate Training
Interested in a career in sustainability? Get LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) certified!
March 23rd 2019 – 1:00PM to 4:30 PM
Ohio State University – Baker Systems - Room 144

For more information click here.

Certified Interpretive Guide Workshop
Learn how to effectively deliver interpretive programs to the public.

Tuesdays, Sept. 3 - Oct. 29 5:30pm-8:30pm
Tuesday Nov. 5th, 4:30-9:30pm (for presentations)
Kottman Hall 370

Registration deadline: August 30th, 2019.
Students use the promo code: CIG-DARK19 and earn 2 hours of academic credit for ENR 4193 with instructor permission.

To register, click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f1bbe39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211). Questions? [Contact](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f1bbe39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211) the instructor Sue Rasche or call 614-565-8568.

---

**Scholarships and Awards**

**Sustainability Institute Student Grant Funding Opportunity**

Are you an undergraduate, graduate, or professional student with a great idea that is in need of funding support? Are you working on research or a project related to sustainability? The Sustainability Institute at Ohio State is pleased to offer a student grant funding opportunity for spring semester 2019.

Applications can be found [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f1bbe39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211) and are due, with all corresponding documents, to sustainability@osu.edu by no later than 11:59 p.m. **Monday, March 18**.

Questions? Contact us at sustainability@osu.edu.

---

**Leadership and Involvement**

**SENR Student Leadership Board**

The School of Environment and Natural Resources is looking for dedicated 1st-3rd year students to apply to the SENR Student Leadership Board (SLB), which includes Ambassadors and Peer Mentors.

For the application and more information about SLB, click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f1bbe39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).

Application Due Today (March 3rd)

**Ohio Environmental Council Emerging Leaders Program**

The Ohio Environmental Council’s Emerging Leaders program connects young people from diverse backgrounds with environmental issues close to home and across the globe. For more information click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f1bbe39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).

---

**Other Campus Events & Resources**

**SENR Capstone Class Surveys**
- **Chadwick Lake Restoration Survey**
  - Take the survey [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f/6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).
  - We are undertaking a survey to understand people's views on a potential restoration project at Chadwick Lake. We hope to understand how people use our site and what their opinions about the space are.

- **Edible Food Forest Interest Survey**
  - Take the survey [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f/6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).
  - We are students in an Ecological Restoration capstone class, and would really value your opinion on our proposed project!

- **Chadwick Food Forest Design Survey**
  - Take the survey [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f/6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).
  - A group of SENR students is developing a proposal for a campus food forest at the Chadwick Arboretum and Learning Garden's north site (just past the 4-H building on west campus) and they would love your input!

---

**The Byrd Center Symposium**

**Friday March 22nd, 2019**

Climate Change Research at Ohio State

For registration and submission click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f/6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).

---

**The Ohio State University Plant Sciences Symposium**

**March 29th – 30th, 2019**

The Nationwide & Ohio Farm Bureau 4-H Center

For registration and more information click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f/6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).

---

**Internship & Job Opportunities**

Check out the University online job board for more opportunities: [Handshake.osu.edu](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f/6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211)

Just getting started with Handshake? Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6f/6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-784211).
Sierra Club Fellowship
For more information click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421).

**Washington Academic Internship Program (WAIP)**
Spend a semester in Washington D.C. as a John Glenn Fellow. For more information click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421). Questions? Contact Katy Hogan (hogan.124@osu.edu)

**OSU Extension Internship Program**
Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for internship and application information.
*Deadline to Apply: March 3*

**The Unity Fridge Program – Volunteers needed**
Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for more information. Here’s a link to a short [video](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) about the program.

**Cuyahoga Valley National Park Internships**
Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for internship information.
Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for alternative spring break weekend.

**Technical and Information Lab Assistant, Soil Microbiology Lab**
Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for position and application information.

**Land O’Lakes Global Food Challenge**
Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for more information. If you have any questions, please email [CCQuestions@landolakes.com](mailto:CCQuestions@landolakes.com).
*Deadline to Apply: April 22*

**Amir- Farm Manager and Farmer Positions**
Click [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for more information and [here](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421) for the application.

**Midwest Biodiversity Institute – Seasonal Positions Available:**
- [Field Technician - Water Chemistry (1 position available)](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421)
- [Field Technician- Habitat (1 position available)](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421)
- [Assistant Crew Leader – Habitat (1 position available)](https://mailchi.mp/0a6fbeb39cbb/senr-undergraduate-newsletter-october-78421)
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